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Six Republicans

The Council

w
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ConsoliilutiJ Jan. I. 1S."J

Tin bul voted Mainst tho
Xiao ITXC Cll 11 5 the reason that he believed that the

rate was still high. A motion was

Price of Gas reduced to $1.50

Per. Thousand Feet.

On last Monday night the city council
met in regular session. The following
judges and clerks of election were se-

lected for the coming city election:
First Ward-Judg- es, Peter Claus, J.

II. Thrasher, William Hassler; Clerks,
Fred Black, Fritz Fricke.

Second John Kopia,
W. B. Rishel, Claus Boetel; Clerks, L.
D. Hiatt, Henry Goos.

Third Ward-Judg- es, A. D. Despain,
Tom Sherwood, George II. Poisall;
Clerks, Henry Jess, Frank Deal.

Fourth Aug. Tartsch,
Louis Dose, John Weyrich; Clerks, Paul
Budig, J. C. Peterson.

Fifth Ward-Judg- es, Tom Woodson,

Fred Hesse, Jos. Lloyd; Clerks, C. C.

Despain, Frank O'Neill.
The chief of the fire department

made that the fire ap-

paratus and equipment was in a good
condition and recommended the pur-

chase of 200 feet of additional hose for
fire use and also requested that the fire
department be furnished with rubber
hats and coats. The News-Hkrai.- d

believes that this and
and the

ouerht

these necessary articles.

The committee reported the
following bills which were allowed and
ordered

Phil Harrison, labor $7.35
Ed. poll tax 3.00

Schneider, registering deeds 2.0(

George 6.23

Jas. Mrasek, labor 3.85

George McDaniels, C.25

Klopp Bartlctt Co., mdse 7.00

Chas. Bates, labor 7.70

Lee Cotner, drying hose 1.75

Raymond Henry, drying hose ... 1.75

George Gobblernan, nozzleman ... 1.50

John Hall, nozzleman 1.50
G.25

John Miller, Killing uog
Raymond Henry, 6.25

J. W. Gouchenour, 6.25
nozzleman 1.50

Lee Cotner, same l.f0
Burrows, same 1.50

Peter Elvers, drying hose 1.50

Libershal, salary 6.25
Ed. Kruger, nozzleman 1.50

sell

B. labor
W. R. Gardner, same 3.15

Then the question of the gas or-

dinance came read for the
time. whs then made

by Councilman suspend the
rules the ordinance third
reading passage. The ordinance

the for gas $1.50

I
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passed with but dissenting vote.
Mr. Steimker was favor of cheaper!

MacHria'!gas' "wtionfor1
j

Ward-Judg- es,

Ward-Judg- es,

recommendation

recommendation

i j

r

made to the rate to $1.00 and
Mr. Falter informed the that he
had investigated a gas Bloom-fiel- d,

Neb., a city of oidy 1,'MKi

ants and that gas was furnished i

that city the consumers $1.00

per thousand feet and he said he could
see reason why this city should pay
more.

Newsy Wabash

Chas. Hulfish came home sick this
week.

Breann i out Island
on bussiness.

Several of our citizens are suffering
with the La Grippe.

Oscar Allen and Iva McCrory went T fti-
- i c V1 1 P11Qwent Missouri Saturday evening

elose a deal land.

There was preaching Sunday
the train was late for Rev. Taylor
to come,

Myrtle of Weeping
visiting in town Saturday

and Sunday. j

The young have organized a j

r i .1 .I..
request are good that fire de- - mnsuan tnueavor bocwiy inn oo

nartment to be furnished with inK mce,y ,n lt- -
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Richards was in town with
his automobile Saturday and Sunday

all of the neighbors for a ride.
Miss Ethel McCain entertained the

J. L. S. club girls Saturday evening
and each member one girl

i Progressive carrom was the
i game of the evening. Viola Hinds won
; first and Grace Lawton won the
prize. A two course whs

All a very good time.

W. C.

A Handsome
Irwin & Co., the popular sta

tioners, are out in this issue of the
VL'U'C-I- f L'I l I ft U'ifVl U llulf TtutT.l un.

of of
Anton Koubek, salary dinnerwarc. These are some really hand

salary
salary

Nelson Jones,

Lester

Frank

and
of

like to by of
in Cass And he

to it your
to call. In to his of

to he calls your es-- 1

he the
end of his store with

Egenberger, same 1.50 will next for ten
Lcuschinsky, same 1.50 In this list are
Rishel, 2.80

up and
second motion

Weber
and place

and
fixing rate
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reduce
council

plant
inhabit-- !

being

Arthur Grand

Calkins Water
friends

Warren

taking

invited
friend.

booby
luncneon

served. report

Exhibit.

have
Irwin

them Dailey
county.

proposes make worth while
addition display

these goods which
pecial entire front

filled articles
Fred which
George 'cents each. included

fruit bowls, water pitcher?, cream
pitchers, celery bowls, cake stands,
etc.. and 1 1 odd of assorted ir- -

iwii'Ki'fnt class. these nieces
sell up to 35 cents Hnd they
are marked down simply to
pay you to call and see the other goods

You will be well repaid
for making visit.

Price and No Monkey Bnsinisi."

A like ours was not made
in a day. We have been faithfully
building for 30 years on a foundation
that was and carefully laid. No
uncertain qualities, no schemes, no
tricks to roods, no juggling with

no subterfuges or misrepresent-
ations have ever found any place in
our We sell good clothes and
as low as good clothes can be sold by
anybody. If a man in this
community who us and
our of doing we covet
his acquaintance. We think the more
you know of store the better yoj
will like it.

C. ii. Woscott's Sons
"Where Quality Counts."
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SAND
large of people have brilliant qualities;

they know a great deal, and are well educated, but they
lack staying power; they have ho can't
stand right by a proposition and see it clear to the end,
through thick and thin. They lack that bull dog grit
which hangs on until it triumphs or dies They lack
that sticking that never lets go. no matter what
comes. They work well when things go smoothly; they
are good fair-weath- er sailors, but are terrified by a
storm, paralyzed in a time of emergency. Staying
power is the final test of ability. An ordinary business
man can do a good business when times are good and

is plentiful, but it takes ability and grit to steer
a business through hard through panics, with
short capital. O. S. Marden.

rt"! AnjMn.VJACaumgO jn thc carefui luxury of the

Cass County Citizen Dies
in Omaha.

Mrs. Otto Word whs in Omaha Tues-

day.

T. H. Pollock was in town

Mr. Wm. Earhort is reported very
sick.

W. J. Raw of was in town
Sunday.

it

Steele was in you a handful of oats and
j jcruiibed ami poluhed. and eaJi j

August Timion of South Bend was in j separate grain, it then be

town j as Quaker

Tanireman his iar- - touches single of

cnts at Gretna.

M. N. Droke and son, Chas, were in

Omaha

Mrs. A. Renchler and son were Om- -

aha passengers Tuesday
nouneement a big sale English

Walter
serviceable goods, they ner pneumonia

brought right, j Hennessey Manley was a

would inspected guest Tuesday.
everybody

attention has

Saturday

1 oieces

regularly
Saturday

advertised.

business

well

prices,

policy.

there's
doesn't know

method business

our

numbers

"sand." They

ability

money
times',

Mrs.

Former

Wednes-

day.

Manley

Tuesday.

Tuesday.

Tuesday.

confined ir7- - those who
room Wlinsome

been and Mr.
Dr.

C. Ackles left Monday for Elgin,
Neb., where he expects farm.

Special meeting of the W. T.
meets Tuesday afternoon with
Miles.

Mrs. L. Polk was in Omaha the
later part of the week with her sister
who is sick.

Christie Metzger Cedar Creek,
looked after business interest in Louis--

Manv of v'"u Tuesday

a

"Ons

sell

.

.

Oats.

The little son of Noyes is suf-

fering with a severe cold and is threat-
ened with pneumonia.

Mrs. L J. Mayfivld visited her
brother, Mr. H. Ash of Weeping Water
Tuesday and Wednesday.

is
Louis--

renewing old acquaintances in this
vicinity.

Word has just been received of the
death Tuesday evening Mrs. H.
Roessner of Rosebud, S. I)., at an
Omaha hospital, of heart disease. Mrs. '

Roessner was formerly a resident of
Plattsmouth, having gone to South
Dakota some years ago, and is an
aunt of A. A. Sehleichert of this
city. No particulars have been re-- 1

ceived as to arrangements the
funeral.

Good South Dakota Farm.
lt!0 acres, located miles from

ron and 2 miles from Broadland,

the today
she

exceptionally well. A number of Cass
county men own near
Land is increasing in value in
this section. Can sell quarter for
$2H an acre, if taken soon. For further
particulars, upon or address.

Gi:oh(;k Faki.ey,
Ollice in Coatcs Block. Telephone 127.

We pay $'.'(' a month salary fur-

nish rig and expenses to introduce
poultry and stock powders. plan,

You needn't be afraid.

t

t
t
I

One day a lady who had been

Virginia home was to visit

kitchen of a great Chicago hotel. She
to co. but was

asked why, she replied, "I'm I'll
see lomething that will destroy

my appetite for hotel She went,
and found everything delightfully clean.

Good housewives consider cleanliness
and purity first of all; that's why Quaker

Oati is their choice among oatmeals.
In making Quaker Oats thc is

sifted and resifted, passing through more
than fifty processes of cleaning

is cooked and
Mrs. E. Springfield If took

wouldn't
as dean No

C. Sundaved with hand ever a

;

C. C.

Mrs.

F.

of

J. li.

one.

a
New

Quaker Oats from the field to your:
The best on foods you

could have is : Eat Quaker Oats every
morning for breakfast.

Quaker OaU put up in
two size parkages, thc regular size and

Cueforth is to tj, familv size for are

be

he

to

for

only

all

the

all

.. -- '
not convenient to the store.

oil the Bat.

To from the Plattsmouth Jour-

nal the nominated by the
in that city, endorsed by the repub-

licans is composed of a lot of scalawags
of city or hope of

a for Plattsmouth. It has to be
a loose government in charge
over there to please the Journal
and curb his spleen. Weeping
Republican.

A Cash Oiler.

The News-Heral- d has made a
ial clubbing rate with the Memphis
Weekly Commercial Appeal by which
we will both for one
year for the regular subscription
price of this paper. The Commercial
AI'',eil1 ',u of aml ,,est

Dr. Carr, a resident of ,"rC81t

of

four
Mrs.

the

16

ceive many new nuoscnpuons on
offer; $1.50 cash for both papers.
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editor
Water
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Returns From New Mexico.

J. C. Coleman, W. T. Adams B.
F. Wiles, returned the first of the week
from their trip to Las Vegas New
Mexico, where they were looking at
some lands which is for sale. While
they did not purchase, they were the
only ones members of the party who
did not, and they were well impressed
with soil, and thought the climate
excellent.

Departs For California.
Airs, will Kenner, who has b.'en vis

iting with sister, Mrs. W. T.
Beadle county.1 Sixty acres broken and j Richardson of Mynard for the past few
farmed 2 years. Every foot of 'days, departed for Cucainonga
quarter can be plowed and in fact, lies California, where will visit for some

farms this
rapidly

this

call
L.

and

find

and

mighty

and

the

her

two months with
James Patterson.

W.

John

?

future

$1.50,

her sister, Mrs

Lucky Day April 13.
C. T. l!. "Entertainment Anti

que." A. O. U. W. hall. Program
from "Way Back" ended with a side-

splitting "Dry Contest." The winner
to receive $1.00. Everybody wants to
see it. Boys' name and program given
later.

Curtis of Nebraska City left
steady work. Address Bigler Company, Tuesday alter spending several days in
X Wl, Springfield, Ills. M 2 the city attending to business matters.

Second Church ol Christ, Scientist.
Sunday school, H:4."i a. m.
Divine service at 11 a. in. Subject

"Reality."
Mid-wee- k meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 8 o'clock.

Church is located on Sixth street,
two blocks south of Main street. The
public is cordially invited to all services.
The reading room in the Coatea block
is open ever Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday afternoon from 2 untill 5

o'clock.

Orders "Ad"

Discontinued

M. Hild took his ad out of this paper
because we are advocating decency and
better and more businesslike adminis-
tration of the city government. This
paper stands squarely for decency and
a more businesslike city government.
If Mr. Hild is opposed to decency then
we are glad to know it.

Party For
Miss Gapen

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gapen enter-
tained about thirty-fiv- e young people
last evening at their residence south of
the city in honor of Miss Elizabeth
Gapen of Danville, Iowa. The evening
was very pleasantly spent in music and
games and refreshments were served.
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Six Democrats

In the Dis-

trict Court

Tuesday forenoon Judge Travia held
a brief session of the District Court
and N. F. Watkins, who was arrested
sometime ago for burglarizing the
Frank Benfer saloon, entered a plea of
guilty. Watkins has been on a week't
drunk prior to the time of the offerae
and if the burglary was committed at.
all, it was due to the craving of drink.
In view of these facts Judge Travia.
gave him a sentence of three months in
jail and he pay the costs.

A hearing was had in the divorce case
of Martha Maybee vs. Linzy Maybee
and the court granted a divorce to the
plaintitr and awarded the custody of
the children to her. '

In the matter of the estate of Auguat
Stohlman, deceased, the administratrix,
was directed by the court to execute a
deed to a 30 acres tract of land north
of the cemetery, in conformity with a
contract which had been made by Mr.
Stohlman prior to the time of bis death- -

Nebraska Telephone.
Some of the officials of the Nebraska

Telephone Cumpany were in the city
Tuesday looking for a suitable place for
a permanent location for their office.
And, to make some examinations as to
the remodeling and rebuilding of their
system here. It is said that they con-

template spending from $25,000 to $30,-0- 00

in this improvement.

. i i

The "Carhartt"
Net l.lke Other Gloves

Sawed with Wax Thrnl

S'rER PROOF

Patented

Reinforced where the wear comes. The service of Twrcj

Pair for the Pries of ONE.

You're going to work in the field shortly, then
you'll want a pair of Good Gloves. Some-

thing to wear you nil summer and then some.

That's what our's will do: they're made twice as stronpr
where the wear comes.

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2 00.
Anything from a Goatskin at 25c to the finest Buckskin

at $2.00. Then there's one line of Horsehide at $1.00
that most everyone jrets $1.25 for.

THE HOME OF
Manhattan Shirts. Stetson Hats.

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes.

v Mr si.K' aircnlH fur CAIill A KITS CI.OVKS
uml Wnrkinx Clutlu'4.


